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Australia’s Relationship with the Republic of Korea; and developments
on the Korean peninsula

.

queenslandresponseto questionsof interest

TheQueenslandGovernmenthasbeenaskedto respondto four questionsposedby the
Joint StandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, Defenceand Traderelatingto the current
inquiry into Australia’s relationship with the Republic of Korea. Specifically, the
Committeesought comment on the issuesof direct local representation,the reported
instancesof unethicalpracticesby sometour operators,the marketingofthe Queensland
wine industry and the possibility of additional direct charter flights. The questionsas
posedby theCommitteeare:

1. Yoursubmissionnotesthat Queenslandhasa Tradeand InvestmentOffice, Tourism
Queenslandoffice andan EducationQueenslandInternationallocally engagedofficer in
Seoul.(p. 1 QueenslandGovernmentsubmission)

• Wouldyou commenton theusefulnessof havinga presencein theRepublicof
Koreamarket?

• WhatcooperationexistsbetweenQueenslandGovernmentpersonalandFederal
governmentpersonalin theRepublicofKorea?

2. A DepartmentofIndustry,Tourism andResourcesAction Planfor Koreahasnoted
that“there havebeenreportedinstancesofunethicalpracticesof a few disreputable
inboundtouroperatorsservingthe Koreanmarket.”

• Hasthe QueenslandGovernmentfoundthis to be a problem?
• if so,how hastheproblembeenaddressed?

3. Your submissionmakesreferencesto sevencharterflights from Seoulto Cairnsin
December2004 — January2005(p.9 QueenslandGovernmentSubmission)

• Is thereapotential for furthercharterflights?

4, TheAustralianWine andBrandyCorporationsubmissionnotesthat a “lackof
understandingofwine” by “occasional”wine drinkersin the RepublicofKoreaanda
Aackof understandingofthemarketandcultural sensitivitiesby exportersaremajor
impedimentsto the growthof Australianwine industry in theRepublicof Korea(p.3
AWBC submission)

• Hasthe QueenslandGovernmentencountereda lack ofunderstandingaboutwine
theRepublicof Koreamarket?if so,how might this issuebeaddressed?

• HastheQueenslandGovernmentencounteredan exporterlackof knowledgeof
theRepublicof Koreawinemarket? If so,how might this issuebe overcome?



Responseto QuestionI

The QueenslandGovernmenthasfound that a local presencein the Republicof Korea
hasbeenof immensevalue in meetingmarketgoalsandraisingthe profile ofQueensland
industry and services. The Departmentof Education and the Arts, the Trade and
InternationalOperationsDivision of the Departmentof State Development,Trade and
Innovation and Tourism Queenslandhave all found that a regional office and locally
engagedofficer providesinvaluableassistancein understandingcultural sensibilitiesor
issues,tapping into local businessnetworksand providing the QueenslandGovernment
with better accessto Korean businessand governmentopportunities. Additionally, a
local presencedemonstratesQueensland’scommitment to the Korean market and
providesthe Government with theopportunity to targetthose marketsin a morefocused
andeffectivemanner.

The QueenslandGovernmentappreciatesthe efforts of its federal counterpartsin the
Republicof Korea. As a generalcomment,the QueenslandGovernmenthasfoundthat
Austradepersonnelaremore genericin their understandingof our requirementsandthus
limited in theassistancethey can providein circumstanceswheremore detailedindustry
specificknowledgeis required.

Responseto Onestion2

The QueenslandGovernmenthas foundthat unethicaltour operatorsservingthe Korean
markethavebeenaproblemin the past.Whilst suchoperatorsare aminority, the lasting
negativeimpactthatunethicaloperatorscanhaveon the reputationof Queenslandcannot
beunderstated.

As such,the QueenslandGovernmenthastakenactivemeasuresto curtail theactivitiesof
those who would serve to damagethe image of Queenslandas an attractive holiday
destination. Legislativemeasureshave included the passingof the Tourism Operators
Act 2003, which empoweredthe governmentto addressissuesrelating to controlled
shopping,misrepresentations,overchargingfor goods and servicesas well as matters
relating to unconscionableconduct. Additionally, Tourism Queenslandis working
directly with Koreanwholesalersto educatethem on thebenefitsof selling optionaltours
to free andindependentvisitors which, as a percentileshareof the market,are expected
to increase.

Responseto Onestion3

In addition to the charterflights which occurredbetweenDecember2004 and January
2005, QANTAS also has charter flights scheduledfrom Brisbane to Seoul from
December2005 till January2006. The QueenslandGovernmentcontinuesto work with
airlinesto encouragetheestablishmentofregularcharterflights.



Resnonseto Onestion4

TheQueenslandGovernmenthasacomprehensivewine industrydevelopmentstrategyin
supportof the increasingnumberof Queenslandwineries. This strategyhasa strong
exportelement,particularly targetingtwo markets,JapanandKorea. Underthis strategy,
the Governmenthas pursuedexpandingQueensland’sexportsof wine through a wine
project in both markets in 2004-05and 2005-06, largely assistedby the Queensland
GovernmentTradeand InvestmentOffices in JapanandKorea.

Our assessmentis that Korean consumersare increasinglywilling to purchaseproducts
from diverseorigins. Themarketfor wine, however,is still small in termsofvolume and
valueasonly a relativelysmall portionof thepopulationis currentlyenjoyingwine.

We considerthat licensedliquor importers in Korea may not recognisethe quality of
Australian wines in terms of price and taste. Given the limited understandingof
Australianwine in Korea, Queenslandwinesconsequentlyfacean eventougherbaffleto
gainrecognitionin themarket.

In contrast,the successof Chileanwine in Korea is seento be the resultof significant
investmentin marketingresourcesandpromotionalefforts over thepasttwo years. This
has included tasting seminarswith local wine schoolsand wine traders,tradertrips to
wineries in Chile and supporting free samples. This, coupled with the price
competitivenessChileanxvine is enjoyingdueto theChile-KoreaFreeTradeAgreement
hasseenChileanwine takea stronghold on themarket.

For United Stateswines,AmericanAlumni organisationshavea strong presencein the
Koreanmarketandhaveactedasaconduitto marketCalifornianwines in Korea.

Drawingon thesesuccessfulexportingexamplesof Chileanand US wines,we consider
that strongermarketingand educationaboutAustralian wines and Australia’s distinct
regions is requiredto build brand awarenessand understandingnot only with Korean
consumers,butalsowith key liquor importers.

Queenslandexporters’knowledgeof theKorean marketis fairly limited but it is growing
through their increasing engagementwith the market. The QueenslandGovernment
Office in Seouland the Tradeand InternationalOperationsDivision of the Queensland
Departmentof StateDevelopment,Tradeand Innovation(in Brisbaneandthrough State
DevelopmentCentresthroughout Queensland)are working actively with exportersto
educatethemabouttheKoreanmarket.

Further, it would be of benefit to wine exportersto haveaccessto up-to-datemarket
specific informationassomeexistingmaterial for this market is outdated. Austrade,the
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade and the Australian Wine and Brandy
Corporation may be in a position to provide this information. Improved accessto
resourceson-the-groundin Korea (including Austradeand the Departmentof Foreign
Affairs and Trade) to facilitate businessoutcomeswould also assist Australian and
Queenslandexporters.
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